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-"' - SIGN OFr THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED) - e

49 A7nfç -Fst rOO Ie

cf 7vI7R(PORTER. R
ofFine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Desert Services, Troilet

Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

&HOW ST, LEON BUILT HIM UP.
Try it. Delay 'is Daît gcioîts.

DLLAR SîsZ,-I %VnS *eak-, spare and tim; tirant, St. Leon regularly for thsce
marstl,; have gaineci about

20 LBS. IN WEIGHT;
us ocrver felt better in, my life Llsan n0w. andi recommcnd it as a first-class crater.

C. H. j EN NIESON, 46- Yonge Sr.

Solci by att retailers at 30 cts. pet galion. Ask your druggist or grocer for it.
Also wtrolesale anci retait by

JAMNES 4GOOD & CO.
zoiy, KING STREET WEST and 22o TONGE STREET.

C. A. LANGLOIS, DonsîcsON MANAGER.

RE-OPENING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5THi 1887.
SUBJECIrS -Book-keeping, Penmanshbip, Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Shorthanci, Type-writing, etc.

Send for New Illustrated CatlogUe.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY A4
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING. TORONTO.

Tho. B..gug-.h Charles H-. Brooks,
OfficiaiReporter Y.rk Co. Courts, President. Secretary and Manager.

WALL][ ]PAPERES.
Einbossed GoId Par/or Papers.

New icleaq or Dining-room decoration. Plain
and pattern Ingrains. 1eodroom papersino at
gracies. A large selection of meditim-pricu papere of
thu nusvest desikns andi ,,stdeq. Our specinttics are
Itoom Docorention andi Stained Glans.
JOS. iIcCAUSLANDX[ & SON,

72 te 76 KING ST. WVEST.

SUISCRI3E TO

The NEW YORK 8TÀNDÂRUS
HENRY GEORGE Editor aod Propiictor.

Price $2.50 per year.
Subscriptioss rectivei lry

WVINNIFRIiH BROS.,
6 Toronto Street.

Also tise followsing bsookis by Henry Guorge:
Progress andi Povetty, ez.; Tihe Landi Question,

iac. ,Sociat Proltn, 2oc. ;Property in
Land, x5c.

Sont free by osait on rccuipt of price.

e O> C> =:
FOR THgE CHEAPEST

Wal&Lca PAPIER1
- GO TO -

S. . DOu01GLàS & CO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

Canadian Art Association,
349% QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Raving soeured thse services of Mr. J. H. Otine,
Artist, as Manager, assistcd Ly somne of tise leading
artiats Of Onhario, we cao coistidently say that our
bouse is second to ntt. Prices ranqing froiD $3o
to $e. Portraits in svater colore, i and pastel.
Our $2o lite-size bust crayon portrait in solid 6 incih
trame Imas no cquat in the 'Dominion. Orders iby
inail proniltly filicd. Entargenients for artista.

J. H. CLINE,

Dr. J. A. DIcGII'S celebrated specific la the
only sure, and safe remedy fora It Ferai ýWualssuss
nd 'rrto%,lles. 1. has casesed a comsplete % evotstitt

lis tise treatmncnt o! Fansale Disçasus. Solci by tilt
reSOnsible CtcoMists. De su1re you gut " Orange
B3108801n Tr. de mark on eery box. $a for one

m .,,h'scratsec.Ptysiciins. Druggists and otlsers
are reqatic%;i tu give it a trial. Sarriptes furnisheci
free. Satd wlsotusale, and retail l'y IWrs. DL. A.
131l100c, Generat Manager of Domnsioon Agencies,
To Gurrard St. West. Toronto, Ont. Send for cir.
cuila. Intelligenit lady agents wanted, Pteasemoen-
tien this rpapur.
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GriÉ Prin/ing, ami Pub/isking C'o.
26 and 2S Front Stret ;Vea!, Toron/io, Ont.

Pnisiden---- ------- ------ JANMEs L. MORRISON.
central Mfanager -- - - j. V. WICIenr.
Artist and! Edtir--------------J W. BrENoouou.

TERMS TO SUIJSCRIBERS.

To United States and Canada.
Oae yens, $2.oo; six maudihs------ - - - --- $

To Great Britaîn and Ireland.
One yea-----------------

PAYABLE 5TRICTLV IN ADVANCE.

Repnitancets Ont accolent of susrftosare cLoi d ly change ta the
date of tht jr/nie attdress-lahet.

(9snxnxcnts ait thi (Çaixtooirs.

Toincs OF TIIE DAY:

* Tho' the dog days now arc liere,
And aIl nature ivants a rest,

Tbings go on, il would appear,
Witb considerable zest.

And though ruinais now arc rite
N Of a failure of the cropa.

Inl the " fiesld " of public life
S Topies now ara thick, as liops.

Glancing first acrosa the sei,
We behold the Grand Old Man

Coming up quite sniilingly
With a bran new 1-tonie Rule plan.

And we notice that ltae Press,
Aproflos of Goldwin's î>lea,

Say John Bull will acquiesce
In fuit Reciprocity,

Sbnuld we get our Uncle Samn
.To that project to agrec.

In La Bellc France, across tlue 'vay
Ferry and Boulanger fumre;

Ani having fought a wordy fray,
Their former comni sensu ruine.

John Sherman, with Ohio's vote,
As l>resîdential candidate,

Starts off on tour, a man of note,
Through Canada in pîincely state;

(In titis event we note again
Obedience to the Boodler's law,

For having robbed poor Jîrnmy Blaine,
John skips, of course, to Canada.)

M. Laurier, the new Gril Chief,
Has made a long officiaI speech,

WeII calculated to bring grief
To Grîts t"bo tain would office reach;

Reaction-platiu.ude-no tact,
And views aIl Lîberals must regret;

And, stîiking and instructive tact,
Ha macle this speech at ',Somerset.'

Sir Tupper, witb bis iron wand,
Is trying bard to make a 'l'hum ;

But, somehow, we dcn't undersand,-
The things ha promised fait to corne.

Our hase bail club is wvoîking Bp,
And Hanlan cules the roost once more>

Dugas still plays the blood-houind pup;
b>cGarigle has reachefi oui sboie;

TIse Island campera will not go,
At least not for cte present year;

Le Mont/e blackguarded Mercier an
Ira recantation ha won't liear

Thera our machine for cioggrcl task.5
lias given out and buated-whew I

In cimne-for here's chat fiend who aaka,
"' Is it bot enough for you ?

MAKING I-Hi SUBIMiE RIDICULoUS.-Somebody, whose syco-
phaney is more pîonounced cban bis sense of thse filcess o! chings,
bas been naming tihe Rocky tnoantain peakas along thse lina o! the
C,.P. R. ater certain leading peraonages-confining bis attentions in
thia regard, however, to the Syndicate and the Cabinet. Whac a.
pity it is beyond the power o! chis peddler of <'1names " to carve
these mighty pealcs into oucward resemblances of hia fetiee as
auggested in oui picture. Tise conceit o! tise men who will
countenance Ibis sort of tomfoolery may be accurately deacribcd
as mounitainous.

CHAPEAU A LA DAME.

IF Eve had wOrn bangs, a bustie and a big bat when
she firat burst upon thse ssghî of Adatn, that gentleman
would bave ran away front bts boardîcw house and taken
to thse woods. -Fa1 River Advance.
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TO THE TWO SUMMER BUTTERFLIES.

1.-TO THI[ BUTTaRFLY IN THE GARDEN.

PitKTTY little butterflyl1
Dancing, glancing, flutt'ring by
Like a spirit, free and airy,
Carrying soute lovely fairy
In its journey [o and frô
Flowers in the sunshine's glow;
Now upon a bell of blue
Poising thy contrasted hue,
Now uon a lily white
Perch' Sin wonder andi deligbt;
I can see thee hie and haver
Over daisies, grass and claver;
Higb up flOv among the trces
Lifted by the lightest brceze,
Xissing now the rippling streamt
Like [lhe passage of a dream
Always happy,, free and gay,
Pleasure-seeking ail the day.
From life's pain you mount on high,
Pretty little buttcxfly.

[.-TO THE BUfl'ER-FLY IN TIlE KITcITEIT.

Wretched Little butterly,
How you struggie, squirma and try,
Like a man in a morass,
To get out of your sad pass;
How you strain [o disentangle

Evrylmb, and only mangle
And mixu yqur legs and wings
With the butter which stili clings
Now I see you Taise your neck,
But your body's held in check
By the bright and yel!ow snare
Which you dropp'd on unaware;
N~ow you set your hind legs free
But can't lift your first frunt three
Now you buzz. with your rit -Win g,
But the other's left-poor thing
Littie 'thotiglt you when you landed
How you'd get so tightly straaded-
Now I guess you'll have to, drop
XVitli this dab of but ter-flop. P.QIL

STUDIES IN SHAKESPEARE.
(Continlied.)

BACON did nat die tili 1626 ; but Donneliy stili says hie
was Shakespeare and doesn't account for wbat bie did nat
do in the odd years after he died. Ignatius doesn't seemi
ta care for time at all. <Stubbs says Shakespeare was a
cali-boy at a Iow dime-sbow in London ; but Stubbs'
breatb sineils of gin, and I fear bis facts are tainted. The
flesh is wiiiing with Stubbs, but the spirit is nat weak.)
That's ail we know about William Shakespeare. Donnelly
thinks hie knotvs more; but we know better. H1e says
hie bas got the key ta a cipher; we say hie bad better
iock hirnseif up with it. IlLet the doors be' shut upon
bum, that hie may play the fool nowhere but in 's own
house."-Jfaimle. At the turne wben Goad Queen Bess
tried ta fill the thronc (Stubbs says Ilchcstnuts "; hie bas
been drinking again), England was boss of the European
situation. The ship of state was steered by Burieigb and
Drake, who was dux of the fleet, mnade dux and drakes
of ail other ships. 11e bult the famaus waoden walls
around bis country and invented the hornpipe for bis
sailors' amusement. England beat the Frencb, Dutch
and Spanish ane after another, and when she asked for
the next ta step up, na one repiied, so she became cham-
pion of the worid and bung ber beit araund the earth,
where it bas been ever since. The great Armada was
beaten sa badly that the Spanisb nation wept-bence the

teri Spanisb onians!1 (Stubbs says this makes bis eyes
water. I say if bie doesn't dry up 1 shall dot bis eyes for
humi.) -The nobility used ta give great entertainments ta
the Queen, and she used ta, make speeches in Latin and
Greek in return. She wvas a woman of much tangue.
There was no Scott act in those days, and everyone used
ta drink aie and lots of it. Shakespeare is said to have
got tight once, but cut himselt loase front the habit after
seeing the way aid Falstaff carried on. The spirit of the
turnes was whiskèy-they used ta cati it usquebaugb; but
iwas just the saine as what is caiied IlOld Tuimes " naw.

Shakespeare refers ta it in Hamiet, who, though he didn't
drink himsel4, constantiy talks about bis father's spirit.
People believed in fainies and elves as mucb as they did
in themselves ; they also practised the black art (now
known as nigger minstrelsy) and hung witches, which is
rather remarkable. These were the sort of days when
William was ushered inta the world, and th.-y seemed
goad enough for him, for hie doesn't state much against
thein. Shakespeare didn't hanker after a wreath of laurel.
He wrate for cash down, and wasn't any of yaur young
spring-paets, who want ta see their naine under a few lines
about notbing. He wvrate right along as if he were an
ardinary newspaper night reporter wha had ta send up
capy without the privilege of signing bis- naine ta it.
(Stiibbs thinks hie was a very fat man, because hie must
have filled many sheets at night.) Donnelly didn't think
of that. Wbat I like about Shakespeare mast is the fact
that bie didn't Icave any autobiography, or memoirs, or
even a diary after hum. He didn't propose ta open up
bis private life for public criticisin. Also, bie didn't Cool
away bis time trying ta prove that Chaucer was Gower.
There wasn't any of the Ignatius Donnelly about hum.
Ele didn't set it down in biack in white that he wvas an
ass, for try and show the earth was shivered by a cornet.
Not much. Shakespeare wrote bis plays, acted aid man
and pocketed a share of the profits. Stubbs says it's no
good pitching into Ignatius Donnelly, or be may write a
book praving 1 arn not myseif and that Stubbs is saine
one else, and Stubbs also says he *daesn't want ta lose his
indentity and put generations-yet-unborn ta the trouble
of bunting up bis registration at the Orphans' Haine.
Perhaps Stubbs is right; sa we will leave Ignatins ta the
conscience be daes flot passess, and proceed ta the study
of Shakespeare's niasterpieces:-

1.-THr TEmpEST.
AVING given a voluminous 'account

~, of Shakespeare's life and tumes, we
(Stubbs bas flot been bomne for three
days, baving received ane dollar and fifty
cents on account of salary due for eight
months) propose ta proceed with bis
piays. We shall not foiiaw the back-
neyed arder of bis plays, but adopt a
go-as-you-plays metbod. We bave se-
lected IlThe Tempest " as the first work
an which ta try 'our newly discovered
cipher, wbich is superiar in every respect

- ta Ignatius Donnelly's. The chief beau-
tics of this remarkable coinedy are reproduced with illus-
trations below. By the aid of aur cipher (wbicb. is
patented and copynigbted tbrolighout the warld> we have
detected allusions ta events and persans naw before
humanity, such bas previaus commfentators have neyer
dreamed of. Malone says (Stubbs, having arrived, says,
interruDtingly, "lLet bitn Malone," sa I desist from. ex-
posing the aid critic)-Pope remarks (Stubbs angriiy



remarks " Popes ain't infallible,") so I pass Pope. Stubbs
says this sort of criticismn is not required, and urges me to
get on to the cipher. I comply with bis request. 0f
ail the many reniarkable allusions to the present day
there are Borne so pointedly airned at tbjs Canada of
ours that 1 amn convinced Shakespeare tbought of Canada
first and last in tbis comedy. The poet is always a pro-
phet, though the profits of bis works are always the pub-
lishers. The Sweet Swan of Avon projected bis eye
(being a seer) into the labyrnthine vista of the world's to-
rnorrowr and beheld Canada as she is to-day. He fore-
saw the Old Man grasping the belm of the ship of state
and pulling one way or the other, according as the wind
was blowing, and that he plainly discerned the master-
piece of electioneering engineering which gave the Indi-
ans the right of voting is proved by the passage of pure
Grit feeling in act 2, scene 2,

d ý1115lî

"DO YOU PUT TRICKS UPON US WITH SAVAGESIAND
MEN- 0F INDE?"

Can there be a doubt of the great dramatist's reference
to the present wave of Prohibition when be wrote the
text of each true temperance man-" My spirits, as in a
dreani, are ail bound up"II? (Act i, scene 2.) Or can
we doubt for a moment that the far-sighted dreamer
observed in fancy's magic glass the present attitude of
Labor and Capital, when he so beautifully refers to the
Knigbt of Labor thus

lit IlHe's winding up the
- - watcb of bis wit ; by and

dl 1-. by il wilt sirihe." (Act

- I ~ Who would have:1 ~'~ !UI thought it possible that
... ~ lU the genius of this great

man could have seen theh socialistie societies of to-
~I I ((I.day loioming up ini the
I I j distance ? That he did

so is unmistakably pro-yen by the following de-
scription of their aims:-

IS~~ziUji In the commonwealth 1
~I.IliîîIII~lwould b>' contraries

4~Liilli"Execute ali things, for no
kind of traflic

Would I admit; no name of magistrate;
Letters should not be known ; riches, poverty,
And use of service noue; contract, succe3sion,
Boumn, bound of land, tilth, v'ineyard, noune;
No use of metal, corn or wine or 011;
No occupation; all men idle, aill
Andi wointen too." (Act 2, scene 1-)

Event the forthcorning Toronto Exhibition did flot
escape the poet's eye in fine frenzy rolling, for he plainly
put these words into the mouths of ail our boarding-house
keepers and botel mien :

«IYou sunburr.t sicidemen, of August weary,
corne hither from your farrow and be merry;
Make holiday." (Act 4, scene s.)

The modera railway system ran in bis mind a *nd be
gave them a rnotto, in coasideration of their amalgaînat-
ing qualities, in the samne scene as the foregoing :-I' We
steal by line and level." Jay Gould might weIl adopt
this for his own. uL.<~

How his study of nature crops up when he writes
apparently of other things is wonderful. There can be
no doubt to anyone who bas taken a walk ini the woods
that the exclamation in scene 2, act r-"l Hence 1 bang
not on my garnients »-was especially directed to the
common burr. It is a by-word among us to-day. Many
other beautiful thoughts and consoling passages are sprin-
kled through the play'. For ail people-who lose fiesh in
the beat of sumnier he gives this soothiag couasel.

"lLet us not btrden ourselves
with ,a beaviness that's gone."
(Act 5, scene i.) For the dude
and masher there is this proud
refiection :-"« Full many a lady
I bave eyed with best regard."
(Act 3, scene i.)

___ That bartenderi used
the sanie phrases as are
curretit to-day in saloons
is evident in this:

"But tb'-ee glasses since, we gave out split." (Act 5,
scene r.>

We couid duplicate theselinstances of bis profound
and prophetic genius ; but the last quotation to which the
cipher was appied is too much for Stubbs, and he bas
generously offered to pay the expenses necessary to test
the present phraseology of the bartender. As a matter
of literary curiosity I shall accompany him. P. QUILL.

SomE one once said that care killed a cat. What we
want to know is the exact locality where a goodly quantity
of the quality of care above referred to can be procured
at any price-Pliladedphia BFerald.
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SUE WOULDN'T - 8.
A PRINTER's PRtOPOSAI.,

DzAR maiden, * of all the race,
ISefore thirse iii I bowv

Please do flot bide thy pretty face,
But hear my ? now.

The, bas conte, my own,
When I must takce a mate,

And as I o the alonte,
We'd better - 8.

The maid looked 1-+ at the bore,
And bit hini on the nose;

Then- upon the floor
He ;.y quite , t.se. W.W.r.

DILIGENCE,
M4a6d1-See, mn, hoiv much I have clone for you ! I have taken

off your calendars for the whole year !

TORONTO*S ISLAND RESORT.
GRip delegated one of his aspiring reporters to Write up

the Island last week. There was some difficulty in
securing hlmn for the occasion, but when a free ferry ticket
was shoved under bis nose aIl objections melted away
like an ice-man's hundredweight. He returned about one
o'clock in the rnorning ail broke up, as hie rnissed the last
ferry and had to swimn hom-e. His tnanuscript, when
dried, panned out about as followes

It was one of those beautifully mild days in August,
when the newly-arrived Englishman's ideas on the
rigor of our Canadian temperature get shaken into frag-
ments as suddenly as they would if he attemnpted to clirnb
up a streak of chain iightnirsg. I look a ferry to the
Island for the purpose of gasping a few gasps of the
ozoneified air which occasionally wafts in off the bitue
water when the breeze blows from the south. This day
it didn't blow from the south-it came from the direction

of the cow-byres and gas works. But 1 could detect the
ozone quite distinctly-it was strong. In the neighbor-
hood of the shore the water was covered with a delicately
colored oiîy substance from the gas works. This was
ooze on, a n6ar relative to the chemical ingredient 1 have
just mentioned. As we neared the shore sweet dulcet
strains of music were wafted to my cars across the inter-
vening waters. When 1 arrived at the dock they did flot
sound so dulcet ; and atter I had been there two hours
my auriferous orifices were aching and my tympanums
throbbing in agony. 1 asked one of the gate keepers if
hie did flot tire of listening to the hurdy-gurdy and orches-
tricon ? He answered that he neyer heard thera 1 I
gazed at him sadly and walked away. Arn now hunting
for the man who said IlMusic hath cbarms, etc." I arn
told hie is dead. Pity he hadn't lived to visit our Island
so that hie could have an opportunity of undoing the mis-
chief hie bas wrought.

Oh, agony niost pure!1
Oh, horrid nigb unare dream 1

A punisbment I can't endure
Is music run by steam.

A littie farther on 1 saw a young fellow with about a
~hundred jack-knives stuck in a board and a few small
rings in his hand. IlEvery knife you ring, gentlemen, is
yours." Thought I might speculate by ringing a few and
selling them again. Spent a dollar with him, the> went
over to the lake shore and soaked rny head for a blank
foot. Dropped into a refreshment boothi and asked for a
glass of milk. About fifteen minutes afterward I was
sînging IlThe Capture of Batoche " to an admiring
crowd of children. Think the cow must have been drunk
when she layed that inilk. Saw front a distance a large
crowd of men and boys standing on a bridge gazing into
the weedy depths below. Asked if anyone was drowned
but found they wvere only fishing.

The Island is a delightfully cool place if you don't
wear much clotbing. When my collar had withiered like
the leaf of a mimosa, and my coat and vest had been re-
moved, and 1 bad got ouiside a pail of ice water, and the
sun got low in the western skies, then, and only then,
did I begin to realize what an inestimable boon we have
at our door. Had 1 spent the afternoon in the city that
day, in ail probability I would have rnelted three or four
collars and drank two pails of ice water.

Toronto is the very proud possessor of the handsomest
female population on this continent, and a big percentage
of them bask in the luxuries of cool verandahs and breezy
hammocks on the Island. Every verandah has its hain-
mock and every liammock has its dainty foot swinging
over the taffrail. 1 was particularly struck with the ele-
gant proportions of one little pedal and stood and stared
at it ln helpless goneness, when suddenil y the foot gave a
twitch and a laughing pair of eyes * * * Here the
manuscript is unreadable, but it is presuured that she was
an old acquaintance, as farther on it states: Oh, the
ecstasy of those few hours! 1'Vhat bliss to converse with
s0 transcendently beau tif ul ana intelligent a being ! The
sun sank ,wv in the west, the nioon rose, and still we
talked. We watched the siivery sheen of the moonlight
on the waters. She hinted at the luxury of a row in the
aforesaîd silvery sheen, but the jack-knife fiend had mny
dollar!1 [There is a lot more of this stuif about IlShe,"
the reporter evidently having forgotten bis duty to our
readers. We break the munotony and give bis closing
sentencesi

Suddenly I bethought me to look at my chronometer.
Half-past eleven!1 The last boat gone!1 Wonder what



the old bird will say wben be reads this report? It is
flot cornplete, and l'Il request another ferry ticket for to-
morrow. I find writing very pleasant, and I promised to
see ber then. Must bire a boatman now to-no I won't,
either, the jack-knife fiend bas my dollar 1Ill have to
swimn home or lose my siti3ation, and that means that she
would postpone-well, it's none of your business what.

9 ~SAM STUBS.

EUREKAI

Glass bats for the ladies-you can see right througb them

A PREP INTO THE ARMORY.

You would get but poor directions from the make-bc-
believe mlilitair-es of the Dominion police who pose so
artistically in the main entrance of the Parliamient Build-
ings at Ottawa, if you asked to see tbe Party Museum
and Armory. iet within the crypt beneatb the main
tower is a secureiy bolted room where may be seen
strange siglits. Th<ere the Party store their campaign
properties during this off season, wvhen the stormiy sea of
Canadian politics has settled to the fiatness, as it alwvays
had the bue and scent of Toronto Bay. Before the next
election there will be bustling and tinkering ; but at
present the collection is given over to the moth and dust.
Let us enter.

In the place of honior is a chameileon labelled Il flan-
dering T''u/e"witb a barometer to divine, if possible,
bis next variation. Lay figures of the Cabinet are grouped'
in picturesque attitudes-the samne that these Honorable
gentlemen delîgbt tbe public with. The Father of bis
Country blessing a kneeling figure-either Canada or a
contracter (the dust is too thick to determine which) ; a
littie dapper military gent swashbucklering with a pewter
spear pole; the gallant fligh Conimissioner with btsrnished
cheelc and comfortable portlinss-a perambulating ad-
vertisement of Canadian plenty ; the Secretary of State
in the (lumps; and the Minister of Marine fondling a
cod-fish.

A massive tank, with an odor like tbat of a sauerkraut
tub wben excited, contains a littie evil-smelling, grcasy
liquid-it is known as sofi saieder-, and will be sweetened

up to suit ail palates by the chef himself whenever it is
convenient. 1-anging carelessly on Orange and Bleu
standards is a tattered panorama that is flot showvn $0
much af late. It represents the Don Valley like a fine-
toothed comb, so bristling is it with taîl chimneys ; a toy
engine with jewelled bearings, careening on gold-piated
rails is the working model of the C. P. R., and is the
pride of the Party.

On a sheif in a corner is a dusty volume. It opens
readily at-a marked spot. Lay it down reverentiy-it was
read on the Jamaica and may be needed again. A littie jar
that might boid an ounce if full, still conitains a littie
ointment-it is "lPolitical Virtue " and there is enough
to go round. It is reported that at a council it was dis-
cussed whetber the Party should be at the expense of
procuring another lot. It is said, that on miature consid-
eration and after inquiries into Élie resources of the other
side, it was deemed unnecessary. The story has to me
an air of trutb.

CRUEL.

««GOOD gracious 1 " said old Mr. Bildad, Iooking Up
from his paper, 'l what are we coming to ? WVell, well,
who wouid have beiieved it ? The wickedness of tbjs
age, Mrs. B., is sometbing appailing. Bless my sou],
what'il we be bearing next V"' And then he very care-
fuily read ail about the scandai to himnself, and when hie
wvas through put the l)aper in bis pocket.

THREE DRINKERS.
TiHRbL drinkers %vent drinking out ioto the Est,

Ot nto the East as the nioon %vent iii)
Each thcôuglt hoe couid finish a geflion at Icast,

And pint after pint was pured into the cup;
For men must drink and women muist waii,
And Temperince talkz is ni litile avail

WVhile the liquor bar is chuckling.

Throc wonien went up to the front strcct coin-
Er int thc store as the starq went round;

Ench !hought of hier man and bis whibkey horn,
And the brend for the farnily wveijh'd n round;

For men milst drink and worncn mnust wai
Though the sherîff cornes in with an âuction sale

And the liquor bar is chuckling.

Three prisoners stood in the dismal dock
With blood-shot cyes as the charge %vent down

Each wvoman wvas wiping ber eye wuih lier frock
As the niagistrate sentenced thern ail with a frown

But men must drink and worncn must yvaii,
And the sooner it's over the sooner to jail,

So bad-luck to the bar and its chuckling.

CONFUSING.

IN tbe Mail, not along ago, some space was devoted
to the Chinese wbo grace Troronto witb tlieir presence.
An Irish policeman, wbo ivas interviewed in the matter,
was reported as being paTticuiarly annoyed by their idiotic
resemblance to one another, it being absolutely impossible
for citizens of ordinary ability and educalion to tell these
almond-eycd Mongolians apart. The Irish policeman
also felt rather agg-rieved at having repeatedly mistalen
a Celestial on the street for a fernale cousin of bis.

Our young man, witb the cafe-au-lait-tinted derby and
the polka-dot vest, has bcen devoting bis attention to the
subject, and, ater accumuiating a large body of evidence,
bas deduced the conclusion that the meéek, sad-eyed
Asiatics purposeiy niake tbemselves Up to look like one
another, just to Confucius.
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FROM A DIFFERENT POINT OF VIEW.

L'ENEATIL a sprcading %villoW tree,
Upon a rustic scat,

They sat and talked about the sea
And othcr matters meet.

She said she loved the occan best
Just ivhere it bugged the shore,

And as it had (excusc the jest)
A thousand arms or more.

H-is armn obeycd its impulse thon;
The willows sadly siighcd

As he remarked, Il I love it when
0f corsets waist is ticdI."

JOURNALISTIC.

TU-E "Exhibition and Jubilee " number of T;ie Donin.
îin .Aanefacitering and .fligNe7vs, pubiished at V'
King Street West, Toronto, has just been laid upon our
table. It is as fine an issue througyhout as any Canadian
trade journal bas ever sent forth, and the enterprising
proprietor, Mr. Mortimer, is receiving so many congratu-
lations that he is in a perpetual blush.

TiiE MIDSUMMER IlPucK."1-Our brilliant New York
contemporary bas eclipsed aIl prevîous efforts in its
midsurnmer number for this year. When Puck takes
off bis coat none of bis rivaIs can hold bim. The work
alluded to represents high-water mark in the art of color-
printing, while the artistic and literary material submitted
to the printer represents the best fruits of American genius.
There a few copies of this mnasterpiece stili to be bad at
our bookstores, and no one wbo appreciates a good thing
should fail to secure one.

A MAYOR'S NEST.
To the Fditor Of GRIP.

SiR,-As you arc well aware, having been entertained
by mne often in my officiai capaeity, 1 amn the mayor of
Pokerville, P.Q., and I write to complain of a matter of
negiect on the part of the Imperial Governrnent, which
bas not only occasioned me much expense and regret,
but also has given much disappointment to my brother
mayors througbout Canada.

You will remnember, MR. GRIP, at the beginning of the
jubilee boom, about one of the first things ired over
here by cable was the intelligence that the Queen had
intended «to confer the honor of knigbthood on the
mayors of the great chties tbrougbout ber Empire.
Pokerville, P.Q., is agreat city. In it are consumnedover
io,ooo piugs of cbewing tobacco yearly. An ideal pic-
ture of it is exhibited in every railway station on the
Grand Trunk Railway. It bas a police force, fire-brigade,
and staff of night watcbmen - eacb composed of the
same three young men. Several '<mrilis » have been
started here, but the police have always stopped them.
Pokerville, P.Q., bas deserved well of its country; and its
mayor, when the first announcement of knighthood was
made, confidently looked forward to the pleasure of re-
ceiving the accolade, My amantuensis, Stubbs (who is
also, my store-clerk, stable-boy, boot-black, cork-puller
and friend), tells me that accolade is -the correct word.
Stubbs ought to know, as he used to go to Brazenose.
College, Oxon., before he came to Canada as a professor
of the great Rednose University. 1 shall neyer forget

,how Mrs. Quili, who was pouring out coffee from a

spoutless jug at breakfast when I rcad the paragraph,
spilled the scalding brown fluiti ai] over my bald head as
she embraced me in a wild delirium of uxorial joy. The
good woman hired a girl for twenty-five cents a week
that very morning to do the chores and broke the
honorable news «ently to the neighborhood, assisted. by
the chore-girl. My own cbildren seemed already to know
that their long-suffering fathIer was in the course of a
well-merited promotion. Before nigbt ail Pokerville,

P.Q, as in possession of the news that its mayor ivas to,
be niade a knight, and ail 1Pokerville, P. Q., becarne full of
reflccted glory ini consequence. Notbing else was talked
of for weeks. Our local paper, llie Poker- Villain, was full
of references to the fact, and agreed to, pay me a dollar
for two columns of jubilee news every week during xny
stay in England. The Town Councîl prepared a vote o
congratulation, addressed to Lord and Lady Quill, which
was hand-painted on satin by the head schoolmistress.
Everything was arranged for a civic holiday and public
banquet on my return, and Pokerville feit happy with
antîcipated joy. This was in March last, MR. GRIP1.
What is it now in August ?

The Jubîlee has corne and gone. The greatest event
of modern monarchical history is a thing of the faded past.
Already the trappings and hangings have been taken
down, the balconies been remnoved, the colored lights
put out, and the united milîtary bands of the Empire
played the " God Save the Queen"» of the great occasion.
It is ail over. But the knighting of several hundred
mayors from al] over the world did not take place, and
the programme of the Jubilee certainly lost its principal
attraction. Mrs. Quiil had made up her court dress of
green satin trimmed with terra-cotta and gold spangles
for the occasion. I had decided to wear my uniform as
colonel of the mounted yeomanry, with the six medals I
have gained at local cattie-sbows. It would have been
an event, but it did flot corne off.

Now, MR. GRip, I want to know whether some redress
cannot be obtained, or soute of the expenses paid in
connection with the great Jubîlee Fraud. There are
many other nIayors in Canada, and their wives and
daughters, who are as disappointed as myseif and Mrs.
Quili, and I think if Mayor Howland would caîl a meet-
ing we might take some action in the matter.

Yours b-knighted-lie,
PETER QUILL,

POKERVILLIE, P.Q. J.H.O.C.

W. B. JENKINS, ESQ.

WILLIE BENJAMIN irNKINS
Is a baby small ;

In construction he is just
Like a rubber bail;

And for most a mile away
You can heat binm squall.

Sometimes he is vcry bad,
Sometimes very good;

And whene'er he deigns to smnilc-,
In his sky-blue niood,

Credit it not unto him,
But to Snydcr's Food.

Sometimes hc wili kick and lowi
Till bis face is black,

For to be toss'd up and down
Like a jumping jack ;

And if there's a thing lie hatcs
It is ipecac.
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WHO? WHAT? WHICH? WHERE?
ViHEN the young débutante gets sight o a beau,

She scarcely can peep tbro' the leaves of ber fan,
Her heart doth so flutter, ber cheeks do so glow,

As she asks all a.trembling: "Who is the man?"

Twenty doth bring ber to years of discretion,
No longer she blushes, but changes ber plan

With thoughts of the pocket, the place, the profession,
She questions the circle with : " What is the man ?"

At thirty, each day the thought doth appal her,
That hour by hour ber roses grow wan ;

1-ler circle of lovers grow smaller and smaller-
She duns cach deceiver with : " Which is the man?"

Forty changes ber tune, and grown romantic,
Deems it charming to simper as much as she can;

iaunts watering-places, streams the Atlantic,
For the query of life now is " Where is the man ?"

[7.

THE RULING PASSION.
Professor (to young man who has come to propose to daughter, but

has broken down in the efo2rt.)-My youthful friend, you have recited
so badly that I must order you back. Write your exercise out fifty
times, and come up again to-morrow evening.

"SHE COULD COOK."

CHAPTER I.

SAM SNAPPER had a long head. He wanted no learned
wife-he wanted a girl that could cook. He wasn't going
to have mathenatics served up hot to him, with equations
for vegetables. What he wanted when he was hungry
was, not Greek or Latin quotations, no indeed-he pre-
ferred a properly broiled beefsteak, with a savory pudding
afterward. Learning, he said, was run to seed. What is
a college-bred girl fit for matrimonially, he'd like ta know?
He pitied Frank Strettup, for he heard he was engaged
to a female college bookworm, and what was to become
of the poor fellow, dear only knew.

Unconsciously 14r. Snapper had voiced the unspoken
sentiments of the majority of his kind--" Man wants but
little here below, but wants that little--well cooked." In-
spired by such a sentiment, it was not surprising that

when he asked Miss Mimican one evening whether she
played or sang, and was answered coyly, " No, but ] can
cook," it was not surprising we say, that these words
haunted him. "She could cook !" there was a solid
fact for a man to grapple on to i He brooded over it till
imagination regaled his olfactories with delicious odors
-the savory odors of gravys brown, rich, and rare. Miss
Minican was not rich, she was not accomplished, nor
thank goodness, learned-but, she could cook ! So one
night when the moon gazed spoonily down upon the
lake, and the stars winked at each other across the
chasms of illimitable space, Sam Snapper whispered to
Mamie Mimican, "I love you ! Come and cook for me !"
And she answered in a soft, simmering, sizzling voice,
" Yes, I will cook your goose for you ! " And still the
moon gazed down into the !ake, and again the stars
winked at each other, for Sam Snapper had got a wonder-
fully long head.

CHAPTER II.
Six months had fled, six happy months of good cookery

and consequent felicity, and yet, Mr. Samuel Snapper
looked thin, and restless, and unhappy. Sam had taken
to visiting at Frank Strettup's-and somehow had got
terribly dissatisfied with his home. Frank was as happy
as a big sunflower. True, he had married a university
graduate, one who was an ardent lover of the fine arts,
but who was also in the art of cookery-an artiste. Sam
had married a woman " who could cook," but never on
his table were seen or tasted such recherche dishes as those
cooked by the fair hands of Mrs. Frank Strettup. When
dinner was over at Sam's house all was over. Nothing
remained but the commonplace, the unsatisfactory, the
irritating, and the degrading gossip. Sam tired of it-he
turned for mental rest and refreshment to Frank Stret-
tup's, and on his way home dropped occasionally into a
saloon. He had married a cook-and now he had taken
a most unreasonable desire for a wife. Debarred by law
from such a boon, he deliberately draîk himself to death,
a victin of good cooking. And so perished a man with
a long head.

MORAL.

She cooketh best, who knoweth most
Of things both great and small;

For the same mind that learning grasps
Can house-keep, cook, and ail.

AN UNFEELING REMARK.

MRs. YEROER-" I believe I will accompany our
daughter, Clara, to the bail this evening."

Col. Yerger-"What is your object?"
" When the people see how beautiful she is they will

say: ' how lovely her mother must have looked when she
was young."'

"No, that's not what they will say."
What will they say ?"

"When they see you at the bail with Clara they will
say, 'See how ugly Clara will be when she gets to be as
old as her mother."'

" Oh, you brute !"-Texas Siftings.

Beach, the N.S.W. aquatic champion, bas eight children.-
News item.

IF this pathetic statement is sent out in view of Han-
lan's departure for Australia, we hope it will have no
effect. No doubt Hanlan would eight to defeat such a
fatherly person, but business is business.



WHEN piercing rays
0f nounday's blaze

On every side salute you,
Vou're sadly tasked

Tc then be asked
"How docs this weather suit you?"

-Bosio,: Bedget,

PARADOXIC AL as it may appear, it is nov-
ertheless a fact that, however dangerous the
professýIn of a bank burgiar may be, he is
unqsscstionably a safe man..-Bosrton Budget.

JACK-What 1 Are you smoking cigarettes?
Harry-Yes, dash it ail ! Cora refoscd my
offer of marriage last night, and I don't case
what becomes of me. -Zid-Btts.

HAscOLD-Humph 1 you needa't boast.
My father's got a bouse that cuat twice as
mtzch as your father's. S3ertie-Weil, my
father's been an alderman only six monts se

1J ALWATS prefer to be on the sale side
when 1 speculate," remarked the trusted
treasurer, as hie alîghted froni the train at

Monteal.Pj~iadehhiaCali.

"You gils want the eartb," said a State
street father wben one of his daughters asked
bum for six dollars for a new jacket. IlNo,
papa," said the ingenious child of twcnty,
Ifl ot the earth-only a new jersey."-2'reii-
ton .Emiporium.z

A GOOD many Peuple thank the Lord that
they don't understand Henry George's works.
If they really do feel thankful to the Lord
for their ignorance they have much tohb
thankful fér.-Rev. Dr. Pentecosi.

"IT looks as if there was a row between
Snobley and his %vife. " IlThere is." 11Any-thing serious? " "lI guess flot. Snob read
that the Prince and Princess of Wales had
bad a falling out, and ha had to follow suit,
you knuw. He's watching the papers now
to find out wvben to make up."ý-x.

IGNORANT FýORESGNER-You have agri.
cualtural fairs in this country, 1 hiear. Amer-
ican Fariner-Ves ; every fai. I'm getting
ready for the next one now. I. F.- Rather
esrly to make selections of agricultural fair
exhibits, I should fancy. A. F.-No air-ce ;
takes a good while to, train trottin' hosses,
mister. - Ti-Bt..

"WiiERE shahi we go this ss7mmer, dear?"
asked Mrs. Flyaway. IlWeil, let'st sec," re-

p lied bier husband, "last winter we got mna-
lania inFluida?" "Yses, and the alligators
got your pointer dog." "And the preceding
summer we got the sheumnatisin in the moun-
tains?1" IlWe did, and the bears goi my
little Skye terrier." IlAnd tbe summer be-
fore that we went to the seashore and got
bled by the mosquitoes and the landlord ?"I
"Ves." "And the sumnser before that,wie
went into the country and tse cbildren were
laid up ail sunsîner with ivy pio?
reniember." ",well, if 1 et as stiong as
I used 10, I'd like firstrate to take a vacation
tbis summer, but I'm feeling kind of weak
and llstless, and I'm alraid I couldn't stand
it, Lct's stay home and rest this year."-
Burdeite in BrooktyIieSe

THE BOOK AGENT.
"THE stars shahl fade away, the sunt himself

Grow dira witb age, and nature sink in years,
But thou shalt flourish in immortal youtb. "

-Addison.

LITTLE Tommy -Il Mother, what part
of heaven do peopie go to, who are gond, but
flot agreeable?" I

IlI LICE cold weathcr," stesaid-"lthcre s
no danger of perspiration talcîng the powder
off your face wheas you're hugging."

LiTTL. 0ohnny (in re the latesi baby)
"His face is just tbe color of Oncle George's.

My Word, but he must b a bard drinker!3

THua daily papers tell us of prisoners
l'ing "fiel/y comnîitted for trial." But we
neyer hear of any criminal being partially
committed.

KATP, "Louise dear, there's crape on the
Van Brisket's front door. Some one must
have dicd ! il Louise: Il Impossible im
positive the doctor hasn't been there for
several wceks."-Nt. Y. Lie

A LEARNED) man doesn't need a learned
wife. He needs ai nice liatt 'voman to looke
after his house and sec that hie lias bis neck-
tie on when he goes out.

CWHO0 i8 dte god of bailles?" IltMar,"
answcrcd little johnnyI-Ienpeck. "Mfars,"
you mean, Johinny," corrected the beacher.
"«No,lIdon't, neither. I only got one mar."

ATr Divine Service: Miss Molly- "Coine
into our pesv, Kate." Kate-" Oh, no;
corneinto ours. We've got such nice, corns-
fortable, high knecling cushions. Tbey
don't aIrain your polonaise a bit."

I.iruRiATED) subscriber (to editor)
What dots Ibis men, air : In that obit-

uary notice of my respected wife'a mothcr,
y ou have said that she was « consigned to ber
last roasting place.'

MAUD-I haie that fellow De Johnson.
Hie neyer lcnows what to, do wiîh bis biands.
Alaria-Vou are mistaken, my dear. In
that respect ha is one of the most accom-
plîshcd young men 1 ever went out ina a
buggy with.

CHANIPRRMIAX-" Wait, Mary, it isn't
time to loclc up the bouse yet.- Miss Ethel's
younig man is in the parlor." Kitchen girl
-Il He's gant, Sarah " IlDid you bear the
front-door shu ?" "lIlNo, but the drawing.
rons gas is turrsed op again"

YOUYNG Man (whispering to, jewcllr)-
"Thal engagement ring I bougbt of you

yestedy-" Jeweller - " Wbat's the
mabter with it; didn't it fit?" Il'oung mani
(cautiously)-"' Sh t Il didn't bave a chance.
Gimme collar buttons for il."

I I is wrong," rcmarkcd Bernhardt's
manager to a reporter, "lto bhink that thc

get artiste Came litre taglAmerican dol.
[a."1l ") Ilhdeed ?" "Yesuz, Ican prove it
10 you very easily." ."Tell me about it."
IlYou can sec how little she cares for Amner-
can money when 1 tell yotq that before sailing
Rihe badil tail changed into French money."

COURT officer(to Quccn Victoria-Tbere's
an lI-ainerican gent houtside as what 'vants
tu sec your majesty. The Qssen-It's Mr.
Pbelps, I suppose. Tellîhins I've gone
over to the tower to sec if the Kohinoor is
ail right. Court officer-It's flot Mr. Phclps;
it's Buffalo Bill. Thse Qucen-Oh, show him
in at oncee-Ex,

Best andI Cîreapeot Chair ever offered for coinfort
andI resi, suited te dt hlouse, lawvn, porch, cs',ip, etc.
prie, $3. C. J. DANIFLS 1't CO,, Mianufacturers,
,5, River Street, Toronto. Agents wasted.

NwTAILOR SXSTEW OF DREtss-
CDWOTTING tby Prof,.ot mnI> d

drafts diret *i the mnaterial, no book o instructions
required. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illus.
trated cîrculýr sent free. A<ENTS WVÂNTED.

J.&A. CARTER,

3712 TONcE ST., COR. WALTON ST., ToRONTO.
Practical Dresmnakers aod b1iltîners.

EsrAULI5IELI 186o.

ý.4(GRIP*

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Ms. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVICUI' SIOUld AlWay,

bc u.ged for children teething. It mollies the childs
softans the gurns, na s ail pain, cures %wind colic,
and iq the best remedy for diarrlicu.t. 23c. a boule.

AlMA COLLEGE.
ALMA,, COLLaGE, St. Tltornas, Ont. 16 teacliers,

i8o students.. Nfusic, Fine Arts, Comamer. Science
and Literary Course 66 pp. pamiphlct frue.

POPULAR MARCHES.
M.&RCH OP TRIE TROJANS,

by Henry Parker.
Piano solo, 40c. Duer, Goc. Ora, Goc.

PARADIE MAR CE,
by H. Stanistaus.

Piano solo, 4oc. Duet, Sot'.

MARCUI IN G,
l>y W. Hill1.

Piano solo, 4oc. Duet, Soc. Orzan, 40c.

Msýy hie obtained of aIl] ,nuic deniers, or niailtd on
rcceipt of martced price by

The Anglo.Cantadita Mu.sit ulsen'As Ltd.
38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

Antoinatte Swving and Elammock Chair.
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" REFORM."
Prisoi IVardent (Io i-ceasc( buqcsait) - Now that you are at

lib)erty again, Scroggins, 1 hope you îvill lead a 111e of industry.
Scro,gis-I intend to, sir. Would you oblige me by returning

my tools?

AT THE RAILWAY RESTAURANT.

Flora-MiNa, I guess this chicken wvas hatched out of a bard egg;
don't you tbink so?

Secon'I-hand and

Rare Books

from England.
About 20,00 volumes cf

i miscellançous seconcl-hand
aud rare booki always on
hond. C3aIogue of Ncw

S Arrivaits noiv ready,
4 ~ Gratis and post frce.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto,

Ard at Lonidon, Eng.

BENNETT & WRIGHIT,
FIItST - CLASS PLUMBING,

Stcaïii Ilcatiîtg.
GgT1 ESTIN1ATLS EAKLY. 7- QUEEN ST. EAST,

'1ORONTO.

S FOLDING BED.

Ev.ry homielîülder is interested in it; cati be set
up ayhcnwtotpearing: out of place. It is

sh haps okling c yet ofrered to the public.

Sole Mantaurer, 79 Ricbinond St. Weot.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE ANI) GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN THC LATEST DESIGNS.
Also Importers and Wholmsale dealers in Italian

Thin Marbies.
535 Youge Street, - TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDALSA-dedurin
uther Machine Oi

SAHRUEL 1106M & O TRT.

MoCOLL BIO8. &~ COY.
TORONTO,

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYVLINDE-R OJL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACRINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Ois always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try our Arn. W. W.
"Family Safety" Brand, cannot bc surpasscd,

for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canadian
Coal Oil, " Sunlight" is uneccelled.

I--UNDRTAKER.I

PILLIAS
gndors.d byth boit authorittin theworld.

R.S. WFILLIAIS £- SiOY,
143 Yonze Street TORONTO.
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Giip endorsei to followving F.,uqes at wvorîty of
the patronage of parties visiting the City or wishlng
I. lrausact bosiracess by maiîl.

C L.AXTON'S jubilue Db Cornet reduced from
$22 to $r5, aud other Baud Instrumenits 20 per

cent. off. Catalogues frite. Claxton's Music Store,
197 Volige Street, Toronto.

GENTLEMEN requiring nobby stylish gond-
G fitting, nlmd clsth1ing ta order will fiud ali

tho~~ ~ Iles mae al o h Spiig Season. and tus
first-casis cutters ait PETLEYS', 128 10 1.12 King Si.
Est.

T W. CHEESEWVORTH,J. zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tailoring a Spccîalîy.

TAS. COX & SON,
1 83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooks aud Cottfecticrters. Luclteon and Ice
Creant rarlors.

P ORTAITSini Oil or Crayi Lit reasonalîle
1 prîces. Good %vork and satisfaction gIs-au.

Photographs enlartted itn 011 or Crayotn, for sireaxio, $r.5o. Seud order to JAMI'S DANDIE,
Arutîst 274 y«GEo ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
'rThe most simple snd perfect tailor s)ysteta. of out.

ting. Also the best Folding WVire Di eIs Fornt for
draping, etc.. at lowesr ptices. MISS CHUBB,
T79 King St. WVest.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Yoa eau get ai lcind't of Cat Stone wvorIc prouipti,

on tiue by applyiug La LION EL YOR KE, Steant
Stone NVorlcs, Esplanatde, font of jarvis St., Toronto

TILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beits andWV Appliauces for ail parts of the body. To cure
ail kiods of Chronic discases without medicînes.
Cali Lit the oflice or sendi aud Iet circtlars. REV.
S. TUCKERI 122 Yonge Street up-stairs.

G. W. E. FIELD,

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

'cnrae Fîttid Beef
-ttis proparatiofl in a real

2 beef food, nst lilce Liebig's
aud Other Raiîd beefs, mtre

stimulants sud ment fin.
vors, but lsavlag ail the uecmsary eleutents, of the beer,
viz. :-Extract lbriue and albumen, whlich emltodien
ail to muke sperfect food.

PRESTON, ONT.,
Mauufracturers or

OFFICE, SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
1000E FURNITURE.

Tornto Represenitative:
Gzo. F. DOSTWICK, - 56 King St. West.

NOVE LTY.

RUBDuIR BOOTS. CLOTHING AND SURGICAL INSTRV-
MENTS REPi.RîI)a.

Fine Boot Makiug a Specialty.
H-1 J. LAFortcr, Cor. Church & Quecu SIS., Toronte.

Il. . ]BAWIMIvD,s--
MACHliNiST AND DIE MAKER,

Combtîalon anti Cuttîttes int. P al nd Power Preest
Tinsttis Tenta, Xaltîtag itaches, Etc-, Etc.

1LIrîtt AND STÂttING TO ORDEnK POIt THE TitAIe.
RILPAIRING PACTISy.5IACH1.NRY A SpuciALTI'.

80 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

CUT STONE~.
£D LEE ISLAi'4D Stones te cîteapest and best
p1 stase ever iutroduced in this uarket. Sills 3s

=etspar fooet, other uvork lu priportiou. Toronto
n'1ueCîParty, Esplanade SI., betit-ceit Scott andi

Church Sts.

E DGAR,ftIALO"E & GARVIN, BuRlts-rucs,
I.Solicitors, Notariat, Côeiveyttncars, &c. j. D.

EdgIar, E. T. Malorue. J. S. Garviu. Solicitors for
seToronto Gencral Trusts Comiipanîy, aud dtît

Torouto Real Estatc Investmuut Compîany.

N E gl S R. SO.CITIÇ XO IE, ETC.

x asti 2a Kiîig St. Wecst.
Branch Office, Atîrora. TORONTO.

RIE:M OVAL.

F. Ki. SErTON, DccTisTr, lias removcd bis

Office Ici 172,1 Vouge Street, next 10 R. Siuîps ous,

where lie is itreparot 1 attenîd to bis fortter sud new

patrons lit aIl branches of Doîttistry.

ESRei ubblier Plte, $8. ialized air.B i. T'Ieeh I a en -176. C. Hl. RI1CGS, L.1..S., Cor.
Kîng sud Vonge Sts., TORONTO.

YONEc. STr. ARc(ane, Roomas A Arto LI.
Vitalizcd Air iised in LSatracting, Ail operatlune

seilifully doue. P.îst jets of teith, $8, ulper or

l-jwer. ou rublier; $ta on ceiiuloid,

Latest iîupravemcut. DR. STOWE'S Dental
Satger- Y t Churth Street. llptn

Saifctioîî guaraited.

R. If.XSLITT, LDS

1) F YTJS T,
429 Youge St., Cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

DR. KEANE, SUPSGEON,

Ibiscuîses or the skiui,
t-2, 6-o 8M.24 CARLTON ST.

L5
Z UROPEAN FIOTEL sund Eîtzlislî Clîop Hantse,

-1-1 3o King Street We.st, Toronto. A. lMil
,THOMIAS, Proprietor.

"CH ICORA"
In Conuoction Svlth New York Central

andi Michigan Contrai lltalways.

Commeucing Moitlay. June îh, uteaier 4Clii-
cna" will leave Youge Street WVharf nt17 a.nm. sud
2 Il nM. fur Niagara r ad Lewisîon, couctiug uvithexpress trains ror Itallu, Buffilo. Ncwý York and ail
politstu anud We'st.

Tickets ai BARLOWCUMDBEILAND 72VOnee
St., A. F. IVEISTER, 56 Vonge St., R. i-.
FORBES, 24 King. St. East, sud ail offices of the
Çanadiau Pacific Rttilway.

De liffl'EE l'O O.tl'. athis salit ustapffar again
E. F. NASON,PUblS¶Gr. ili NaSiau St.N.V

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

Loan and Investment Co. (Linîiited),
Capital Auihor.,ze4. .... $2C000tooO

-, Subsursfed ...... .7,
paidup ........... 22,41c

Roserve Wumd ................ 47,000
Total Assets............... 1,SCse681

DEX8ENTUMSES.
luie attrittios cir ieijittr-lt Svi. l anl~.id

et hors% szekiitg at safeid î. c ci ai -s% la-ntaiî
a liii -r; Irite f îiies, is to t he 1 jebutItu-es

staicivicut sud atiy furtiter jufcirinatiun rt,îuirrd miav
U-i itîrutishîti ciiapplicitiou to

R. H. TONIL!NSON, -Iîm'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
N%'îe hase tîrcidetl j
M utir ta t,îit D r.jus

-~ ~~~ nen~ - tîssd of a gIs-n., bo)ttîr

a. Ilieri iwsrc R'cîg.

liam, of iî,îti lîron
cul-,r trithi IlDr. Jug's

I liMedicine forzsuangs,
s Livor and BIood',

itî raicd lctters Qn- tîte
,i sde, 0,î resns for

ukinz tii chanice rir
1 u' %-n onderful cura

ivqiitirs vsilI li bet-
tecrer', l'y tI,- Iuedi-
cii CISc inz krpt cntirely-
ini thte dairk. 2nd.-A.,
tltnjitut %%Il be rcgtsteruîl

il usili le jin-,,l' ta
FA SiMJLE ,,attItrfçit it. t.-Tle

O FA J uGC 0F D . U 1 -lne," lIr. Juàs Mcdl.
M EDiGIN. cîic," ";Iîl je monre elsjlv

reîîîeiiiberud bny5us ilqýoiti. 41.ti-Oir fiil i'
In ablke to recoznize at once tiînit îlîey ie getiun the
geitine article, as ilîvre S lis ailier iîudîcîil put tip

lu a jng.
DR. JUG MEDICINE OOMP-Y,

Toronto and Stratford.

G1.'.TCi'L FOI, T11), MNttFttTS OFi I:, Ji .S

1-1 urworTit, ilt/ lin- iSSd.
I çaisay Nvltît cosidance ilIt 1 etiucti very

gi-est relief froit Dr. Jis Medicine. 1 had beau ill
for tte riv flstintli tith congestionu of lthe lit-g-.

ar (l ,vit rçtdut tu a V-ery low ebldi slieti a frint
inucel site tIci ry ti niediciîte. I rtceîs.A vIccv
rcaî 13cuiefit fioiti il,.,and.itîrilitte rny iaplid rcco-ci

lin a guit tie.iUc t0 its çffecît.
luits J. L. 'MuI IIvý

B. W. POWERS,
53 RICtcsîONoST. E., TOiRONTO.

Zcelaier IPaki'tn Ç>ageWQTJg
ALL ]ZINl)S OF JOltISING CAriCîSTkisît IVOltIZ.

Estiuiac. (Aiven ou Application. Ordl:Ls lYroiliptîy
Excutîed.
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LIVELY.
Sitiok.r-Vottr dog appears te have lots of nies.

Pii-j,i-No, he has only one, but he can't get at it.

A liEAVY LOAD.
%%%en l aie, my food was lilce a lump of iead ir,my stnnach. 1 took Iiurdock Biood ilittersi. Thre

mnore , took, the more it hlei me, 1 amn litre a acer
Juan iros," surs Ezra Brsbcorc, Cirsynt P.O0., Town-
ship Barrie, Ont.

aqrBoILERS9 reçuiarlyylnspected and Ineured
againet explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Ineurance Co. of Canada. Aisé con-
suitirag engincers anrd Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto:- Brnh
Office, Moetroai.

COI'OlU NI) OXYGEN.

Týrsarmutit by inhalation. Boue office and home
trearmerrt. Mlrufactured ir, canada i.y me for ove,
four lycars. le is geneine. the sanie as- seld irn Phîla-
deipir, Chricago rnd Cajiiorni.n. Triai treatntent
i re.e rt office. Senti for circtriar. Home treatmerir
for tsvo mogiths, inhleir anrd .1i1 çompiete, $12.
Qfire treatmernt, 32 for $S» Mdark jr * ne duuy I
1 arn rew ir, my nev Parler Ofice and Lsiaratoy «et

4KING SrRLET EAST. MNRS. C. S RDMIAN
VIEIZQE, Ile reen 73 Kin.ý Strcct WVest, Stacu-
herrse's Store.

I Y OUNG, THE LEADING UNDER. I
heeTAKER, 347 Yenge Street. Tête.

RATHER POINTED.

M1iss Go/dollar-Excuse my yawning, Mr. Seeker.
Air. S.-Certainy. 1 suppose you have bad rnany tiresome

callers.
Mfiss .- Oh. ne. Yôu're lthe first

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
At the grcat

BOOT AND SHOE
-HOUSE OF -

BE. & C. BLATCRYORD,
81 & 89 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO-

Full Enes in French, Arnerican and

Canadian Goods at prices to suit
everybody.

L ACE boots of this style la men's, eur onr maire,f. rain $2.5o up ; il, beys' and youihs' Frem $1,40
up. WVe lcnow tireso te bc then'oest vresrig boots te
b end er, the city for the money, away beiow dry
gooda pricen. W. WEST &CO.

T? C. HYDE,
JPIANO ANDe ORaAr Tu~NaR
Best et references. Orders promptly attended te,

se: the Herr Piano CO., 47 Qucn St. East, Or -%u
rtsidCrce, 47 Gloucester St.

M;î,mIctîre~'Lite luinrance Co,'Y.
Head Office, 38 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

lncorporated by speciai Act et the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

Aîthorlzed Capital & otlicr Asiitsmrr $2,000,000.

Full deposit with thre Dominior, Goernment.
Presidunt-Rt. ioner. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C., G.C.i3. \'ice-Presidents-Sir Alex. Campbell,
K.C.bl.G., Lierut.-Govermor et Ontario; Gt.orge
Gcoderhr.rn, Esq., President of the Bank of Toronto;
Will;am Bell, Esq., Manuftacturer, Guelph.

J. B3. CARLILE, Msnacing Director.
Agenrts svanted ir, unreprcsented districts.

Tire Combined n~e-
- crîrrbent ant Combina-

uin et 'urL-lsh, Rus.
sien and Medicaied

- 's'apor B3attes, cern-
blned lu eue Witi

Moza 7rlcdicated In-
haler for head, throat and lungs. it stands
on castors: car, te shjfted fremn oe mont te anotirer.

We can apply tire heat direct te the pain or dis.
case sujuhonit arry incenvenience te t test of tire
boly No saritar.ium car, aord te deithouttii
Bath. It car, le iteattul from any cotnmon coole
s tove or smaîl oit steve. Townr, County and Home
Rights for.sale. IComporrnd Oxygeni te heal tire srck;
neyer faits te cure ail cirror.ic disuases. Congump-
rien, Catarrh, Asthma, Paralysis, Rieumatisni, andI
ail cirropic disesses find s1peeriy relief and permanent
cure. Wc seul sard tuvo monuirs'treatnrert svith In-
haler rnd feul diretions for $10,00. Aise office treat-
mrent, corner Yon&ç and Richmnond streets.

CAMERON & SHAWV,

No. r Richmond St. West, Toronto.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Queen St. West,

1s the place for latest styles of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.
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D~ P'IKE, Mlanulaecturer ol Tenss Awnings anid
.L.. Fngs Hose d agon C>cers. Lit pre-scrvers. Teis to Reint. KINO ST. EAST,

TORONTO, ONT. Dltiercrna Grades of Canvas

always on baud. Telephone 1291.

The Eagle Steam Washer
15 THE
IIEST

WASEING
MACHINE

ON
EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASI4ER.

Mlessas. FaiRREs & Co.,

dDzÂAt Sîns,-About two years ego 1 was in Pitila.
deiph* i d while tbere 1 bonght one of your Steam

Washand brought it honte ro my wife. She baes
been using it ever since, and is weUl pleased with ir.
It does sU you caimn for it, and every lamily should
bave onte, for the saving on clothes even. fow months
would more tlia pay for the machine. -

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Broons, Brushes, and Woodware. Bo York St.

irmnI;s '& G~o.
87 Cborch and 39 and 61 Lombard Sareets,

TOROiT., Ci?.. CANAD.

Gond Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
Please mention ibis paper.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTRE&L.

CONSUmaPTIO N
., .. tt ,..i 0 Bw o-rr.r FlE, *sthio

vit>. à VALOIDIL TREATE ci 11 is.:Ior

)R. T. A. SCI.OCt,
Branoh Mfie, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

ATENTS, TRUED 1U1K5, BIEBIGOS,D COPYlIORT8.J'REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. z839.
Solicicors andi Experts, .

TORONTO, MONTREAL AND WASHîINGOeN.

PRoCIJRrE lni C,oda,tha t//f rd
Soris .. do/t lfore/go ocuni«,î
Coserot., Tsidc.Mor/m, Copyrights,

As sgos fan d a/i Documooi. re.
lti o te Pâtes/os prcporrcd .. ,.the

i a~~bs'e. noicef. Aii/rocii
p s//gte Ps/ostuo hoorf.//g

g oo «ppICiooi. ESNfESfS,
Ps tAtlorocys.and E.p.,o In: a/
Ps sot COs.... *Esisbi/wnd 1867.

Demald C. iatkG,
22 Ii, t o/ os .

5,ooo from n e writing. Send for lleautiful Samples

OBO. BENGOUIJG, Agent Remington Type
Writer, 36 King St. radt, TORON4TO

GEORGE GALL,

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER,

OE"ALI M AUL SiNOS or

HÂRDWOOU AND FINE LUMBER.

Cor. Welling ton & Strachan Aues.
Factory - Office*

Cor. Sohio & Phoe St S. Soho Street,

Liver Complaint
le more surcly andi speedily careti by the
use of .Ayer's Sursaparilla, than by amy
other remedy. 'taI wo.s a great sufforer
fram lis-er troubles, anti eyer foundiany-
thing that gave me permanient relief ntil
1 began ialng Ayer's Sarsaparifla two
years ago. .Afew botties o!this medicine
prOdueed a radical eure.--Wm. E. B3aker,
155 W. l3roolcline st., Boston, Mass.

A Rernarkable Cure.
.A.or's Sarsaparilla lias cureti me of as

bacl a case of Abscess of the Lis-or 2s any
laumani boing caid be aftliced vith. andi
1ive. I wvas coustnetI to bt' bouse for two

y.0a1rs, and, for thse last tire months of
tt time, n'as unable te leave iny beti.
Four physiciaias t.rcated mie without giv-
ingrellef, andI, mn fact, iiotliingitelp)et nme,
until I trieti Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After

sigaquarter of a bottle of this medi.
ei began te feel bettcr, and overy

atiditioasal. dose seemcd ta brlng new
heaitia atiatrength. Iuseti reebottles,
anti arn now al)le to ttteai(ti 1lybusiness.

1 %valk te own -one mile distankt-anti
retaarn, witlaout diffiiulty. .Ayer's Sar-
saparilla lias aceompiislied al tIiis for
me.-W. S. lfiner, Carson City, elh f
Ayer's Sarsaparlila,

Poared byDr. J. C. Àyr a Ca., tomal, Maes.
oid by aliDrugtise. Price $; ix bottlee,$U.

c 3

CM

~Co

Country ~ ~ ~ Itei aaa It er

PThito rNes Pcuos.n Nonheg voute
Pith cclur." er oy sO .. s................. 0

Ci;pe o , a5 ., lohcoe.

Tounr itu ha Sanudan Fify es

Ti-otoi. OIlelu cd Pa4pae. Ilur,23tS.
clotb bindiîîg..... ...................... $ 30

c dîh rvclucd te......... ............. it
Souvenir War Newa n oc dO o-e

Tlierl arcver P5st,-es anodl coer.ngf

Tho Wre t th o Sodan.fe vthc ) B y. . A.
oarejû Modesrne Paer cosi.-on theis.

artU cshibitc n Tornt..........01

Catue o>fo Bat onh.Lag or
crid 1... a... .... .................. 3 .5

Goteof Cuintfo Gnrp. FîiIl colo coinc.

sticeurr n ..... ..idn ...................... 50
Jrullof Jolia Coasoii State.

mo n d ... .o..o......r......... .... 5
Tue roi as MeadlofaSiloh Meac-ifo

doe onademl faoneur om inofte ote
crt aliionre ee senro t .......... ...... 10

Fin pto 0f ath]oai of rg Johnd
Mconal................ .... .. .......... Io

BattiebCtf. Lari coloreil iio, 2-o. 33

Lntat omon...rmo x0................ 3
Groupy of ac aidia poostrmd Son rte of

26d8Font Stfu . West, Toroo Ont.mo
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"Heap's Patent" Dry Eartb. Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

ui AUTOMATIC

- CénderSKI/er-
* W 

t HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
eý 57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

- and 2 Pearl St.

XrX, C)M 0Z "

SOLlP MANIJFACTURERS 0F

Portable Bedroom Commode The Surpfise Washing and Wringing Machines

"CIP" STOVE,
For Sommer use.

Picric Parties, Lawn Parties, Camping oui, Boat
Es.cursioie., Etc.

Chips, Ch;trcoal or Coal crin ti. hurned in it. Ensily
launidied, andI occîîpicq s'ery litie %pacc. Ask

your notre deler for thein.

MtADE OLV DV

MVcCLARY M'F'G; CO,
London, Toronto, Montr*a and Wiînnipeg.

TEE GREAT

I ' iii ' e ator . 0f
tieBlooa, Rid-

neya. Liver and

DYv.rýsrA CuRsO.
«* Foyýcar,past 1

have suiffred frontg dYtýpe )sia.Aerph.
sicinan a nons
e! or so-callesi reine./dies had r.ilicd to
afford relier 1 was

j recoimeeded te tryI1' I rHoddcrs Bur-
dock endi Sarsaps-

ilirîlla Cotnpouvîd. I
ddso, ainsifound h a iperfect cure. I can, tlirefore,

recoin.aend fi ce oilîcrs suifering front, dy.spepsi.'-
LE J CuTis, Tronto. Ont. Sold everywhere.
Prîc,75c. Thse Union Medicine Coa., Proprietor,,;
Toronto, Ont.

DEALERS!

SELL

AND
PLEASE.

:,4 Coibornc Street, TORONTO.

A CURE FOR DRIJNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and X-iiiir,-d
lhabits. l'ho niedicine în;sy be given in tea or cole
sshhout the knosvleclge or the person taking it if suo

dciv.Sud tic. 1 nsîamps,, for book and teti.
monials front thole ssýh. have b,"Ji cured. Add,.es
M. Vs. Lubon, 47 Wellin.-ton Si. aT, oronto, Ont.
C,,c this oui for future refèreuce. Wshen writing'

NOTICE.
'1ý"OU G, iýllle.ig(lor old Inen wlIo finsi
îil.m.e vos neirous and e.,h.usted, Who are

broken dosen [rom te effecîs or abuse or over.
svork, and in cidvanceS lire teed the consequence of
youîhfiul exce.es, senti for and rend M. V. Lubon'%
Trentitic on Discasec of Men. Scaled, 6c. in stlamps ;
unqeniled, rite. Add('rcss, NI. V. Lýubon, 47 Welling-
ton Street Easî, Turouto Çanacia.

Notice Respeoting Passpor-ts.

Perso.ns reqîAn a sbo front the Canadia1n
Got ,niinent hoîild usake application to this deparl.
nient for the s.aute, sudi application teobc accompain
ti by the suit% of four dollars in paymeni o0 the

ofificiai fée upon passports as fsxed by the Governor
iu Council.

G. PO'sVELL,
Ulifer Sec ,-cfry of .f ate.

OTTAWA, Igt15 Feb., î886

1 CURE FUTS!l
Wlicci t .ey cure I ýte est nie.. natei te .p itaifr a

ING SOl55e uic-î 11o1y. I Irront mfy remedy
10 cue thte Worot cosco jtcauo etir9 h-ve faitel 1.no
cnoa-n for net now receiliir cure. Senti et once tor
treetno aod a Fre. Bfoitt y i p tfohlibl -111.1y. 01,

flranck Oncee, 37 Ienie 81., Toronto.

DI~OND GTILL
AHKAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

FURNACES.
Persons, %vanting ftirn.ace% put lu s.'tisrnctory and

prcperly sa oulS pet oui 1srices and spci-
firation before cloqing contraci.

Furnaees, Stoves and Stove Ware
10 Or cxcloqise buîsiness.

DiAMONI> STOVE CO.,
8 Queen St. West, - TORONTO.

Late \Vaîless & Sons, P.Iridale.

TIMBEIt AND LAND SALE.

C ERTAIN lots anS tihe tinsber ihoreon situnie
initlhe' Towsships of Allan, Assýiginack, Eidwcell,

Billings, Carnarvon, Camprbell, lowland, Shegol.
andeh, Tchkumtuiah andS Mlillo on the MolethAoulin
lslaîitl, lut the District of Algoma, in the Province of
Oitaiio, will be oflered lor salen-rt Pulijc Auction In
blocks or 200 acres-, morte or les%, on ithe lira dayo
Selîleiner neeai, ni 7o c'clock, a.,n., nt the Indon
Land Office in the Village of Ma-.nitovaninig.

Trernis of Sa f-io ufr tituber payable in Cash,
price ofland payable; in cash, a licers e als nopay..
aile in cash, and duesto, be paiS accoieling tu Tlactiff
upon tle timtubr wben clit.

Tîelandî on which the tituber growq to be sold witi
tihe tiiter witlsout c.)nditiot of seuîlement.

At the satine timo and pince the Mlchaitable
Tituber of net Ies% han nitte incIteq in diameter ai
(lie butt, ou the Spanish Riv'er reserve ind Frech
River losser reçervc %vill bie offered for sale for a cash
bontis anS animual zroucnd rent of $i.oo pier square
tuile, ani ducs to be paiS on the tituber as cuit ac.
cOrdînfi te Tariff of tits Dcpartnsent.

For full particulars please aîpp!y te jas. C. Pîsipps,

L 1., ndian Supt., biatîitowaning, or te the nder-

No other paper to minriti ue vcrtisement wiîhouît
auilîority throîigh the QLenePrinter.

L. VA N InOU GH N ET,
Dejuîfy o/fli the f Gc'n'l

iof Imf jas ..ljafre
Departieni of Inîlian Afl'sirs,

Otiwsa, unxd june, eH87 .

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFIE ASSURANCE CO.
22 te aS King Street 'West, Toronto.

(Incorpor.iced by Specii Act of Dominion
I'arliament.)

FULL GOVERNMENT D)EPOSIT.

President, HON. A. MACKIEcZîI, M.P.
Ex. Pyfîii filliefer of c'anada.

Vice-Presilents, IIoN. A. MORRIeS ANO J. L. 13i.AîTIZI.

Agents wante
1 

lut aIl utîr-eprcsonted districts.
Appiy sciti rcferencés te

WILLIAM McCABE,
Ilaiagi,,g Dfrecfir.

St PauI8 lvard
IjtIn88

045f


